Solutions to dental access disparity: Blueprint of an innovative community health center-based model for rurally based communities.
Dr. David Satcher issued the first Surgeon General Report on oral health in the United States in 2000, drawing attention to a prevailing oral health access crisis. Dr. Satcher's report resonated in Wisconsin where a statewide growing dental access crisis was in progress and inspired grassroots efforts by a Family Health Center to establish a practice-based multi-site dental infrastructure that was integrated into a large regional multi-specialty medical clinic serving a largely rural population. An overview is provided of fundamental elements and relationships that supported establishment of the infrastructure, services, outreach and expanded access offered inclusively to all patients. Further, this community action report presents a blueprint that delineates key dimensions critical to planning and establishing a regionalized infrastructure offering access to all patients. Feasibility of establishing inclusive dental care is documented, and our model is proposed as a potentially replicable prototype for increasing dental access across other federally qualified health centers. Finally, this report is responsive to Dr. Jerome Adam's solicitations for feedback that will inform his plan for issuing a new Surgeon General report that updates status of oral health in America and progress in reversing oral health access disparities.